A study was undertaken to examine the effects of N-linked glycosylation on the structure-function of porcine pepsin. The N-linked motif was incorporated into four sites (two on the N-terminal domain and two on the C-terminal domain), and the recombinant protein expressed using Pichia pastoris. All four N-linked recombinants exhibited similar secondary and tertiary structure to non-glycosylated pepsin, i.e. wild-type.
INTRODUCTION
Glycosylation, a posttranslational process where carbohydrate residues are covalently attached as the protein is being processed, has been found to facilitate proper folding, prevent protein aggregation, protect against proteolytic attack and act as surface cell receptors and targeting signals (Rademacher et al., 1988; Paulson, 1990; Matthews, 1993 ; Imperiali and Rickert, 1995) , however, specific roles appear to be protein dependent. For some glycoproteins, N-linked oligosaccharides are necessary for overall stability (Wang et al., 1996; Hasagawa et al., 1999) , while for others, the presence of the carbohydrate chains is only required during the folding process (Letourneur et al., 2001 ).
Some proteins fold more efficiently without carbohydrates, while partial removal of the oligosaccharide chains is essential for others (Helenius, 1994) . For glycoproteins containing multiple N-linked motifs, some sites have more impact on the stability and function than others (Haraguchi et al., 1995; McGinnes and Morrison, 1995; Newrzella and Stoffel, 1996) . On the other hand, removal of the N-linked sites has occasionally had little effect on structure and function (Levy et al., 1998) . For example, staphylokinase, an enzyme that contains the N-linked motif but is not found in a naturally glycosylated state, was expressed from a eukaryotic system in a glycosylated form and in this case, glycosylation was shown to have no effect on the structure, stability or activity Miele et al., 1999) .
Much of the research on the role of glycosylation has been devoted to naturally glycosylated proteins. Using site-directed mutagenesis and various expression systems, more systematic analysis of individual N-linked carbohydrate chains on glycoproteins has been achieved. It has allowed researchers to study multiple N-linked sites to determine the impact each oligosaccharide has on the structure and function of the glycoprotein (Haraguchi et al., 1995; McGinnes and Morrison, 1995; Newrzella and Stoffel, 1996) .
Conversely, little research has been conducted on the effect of glycosylation on nonglycosylated proteins. Kato and coworkers (Nakamura et al., 1993; Shu et al., 1998) engineered N-linked sites into lysozyme with an intent to improve its emulsifying properties. Wlodawer and Erickson, 1993). Enzyme specificity and kinetics, activation mechanism of pepsinogen, catalysis and inhibition of pepsin have been well documented (Tang, structure and function of a protein. Through site-directed mutagenesis, the asparagine-xserine/threonine motif was engineered into four sites (two on the N-terminal domain and two on the C-terminal domain) and the various glycosylated pepsins were analyzed for changes in structure (secondary and tertiary), enzyme activity, substrate specificity and stability (pH, temperature).
RESULTS

Expression and purification of glycosylated recombinants
Through site-directed mutagenesis, the N-linked motif was successfully incorporated into four specific sites on the pepsinogen gene ( Table 1) oligosaccharides varying in the number of sugar residues) has been observed with P.
pastoris (Kang et al., 1998; Montesino et al., 1998; Montesino et al., 1999) . To confirm the presence of N-linked oligosaccharides, each mutant was treated with N-glycosidase F, an enzyme that cleaves the bond between the GlcNAc and Asn, liberating the entire sugar chain. After treatment with N-glycosidase F, a single band corresponding to the molecular weight of commercial pepsinogen was detected for each mutant (Figure 1 ).
Since N-glycosidase F is specific for only N-linked glycosylation, this would suggest that two N-linked glycoforms were present for each mutant. Heterogeneous glycosylation through the P. pastoris expression system has been reported by several researchers (Kang et al., 1998; Montesino et al., 1998; Montesino et al., 1999) with experiments being conducted on the mixture of glycosylated variants or glycoforms (Nakakubo et al., 2000; Pratap et al., 2000) . A number of chromatographic techniques were attempted in order to separate the two forms but were unsuccessful. This would indicate that the two isoforms for each mutant share similar structural and biochemical characteristics. Thus, all experiments were conducted on a mixture of the two glycoforms forms for each mutant.
Structural characterization of mutants
Far and near-UV scans using CD spectroscopy were conducted on each mutant to analyze its secondary and tertiary structure, respectively. The far-UV spectra of the active form for each mutant are presented in Figure 2 . All mutants exhibited similar spectra with a strong negative ellipticity around the 218 nm range. The spectra generally overlapped with the wild-type for all mutants which suggest that the secondary structure was not altered. Tertiary structure was analyzed in the near-UV region ( Figure 3) . The spectra for all mutants appeared to overlap with the wild-type which was not unexpected since it was thought that these mutations would induce a more local change. These findings are in agreement with other studies which found that glycosylation did not alter the secondary and tertiary structure of the staphylokinase, porcine pepsin, RNAase and invertase (Joao et al., 1992; Tanaka et al., 1998; Miele et al., 1999; Acosta et al., 2000) .
Conformational stability of mutants
Conformational stability of each mutant was determined by monitoring the unfolding equilibrium using the denaturant guanidinium chloride and analyzed based on the transitional phase in the denaturation curve. For wild-type pepsin, the sigmoidal In order to promote N-linked glycosylation in pepsinogen, a change in primary structure was required. To ensure that any differences observed between glycosylated mutants and wild-type were due to N-linked glycosylation and not from changes in the primary structure, a non-glycosylated form of each mutant was produced through the addition of the antibiotic, tunicamycin, during expression. Tunicamycin blocks the enzyme which is required to initiate N-linked glycosylation in the Golgi network. Nonglycosylated forms of each mutant were expressed, purified and analyzed on SDS-PAGE followed by Western blot (data not shown). The relative mobility and molecular mass of each non-glycosylated mutant corresponded with the wild-type which would indicate that the mutants expressed were not glycosylated. Kinetic constants were measured at pH 2.0 for each non-glycosylated mutant (Table 2 ). Both K m and k cat values were similar (p>0.05) to those observed with the wild-type thus any differences detected between the wild-type and glycosylated mutants were attributed to the presence of the carbohydrate chain and not to changes in the primary structure. Figure 6 represents the effect of pH on activation of the wild-type and glycosylated mutants. The wild-type exhibited almost 100% relative activity between pH 1.0 to 3.0 with loss of activity above pH 4.0 indicating that the majority of pepsinogen was activated at pH values equal to or less than 3.5. For all mutants except 77, activation occurred up to pH 5.5 with 60 to 80% relative activity observed at pH 4.0. For mutant 77, an activation profile was similar to other mutants, however, very little activation occurred between pH 5.0 and 6.0 (less than 5% relative activity).
Kinetic characterization of glycosylated and non-glycosylated mutants
Effect of pH on activation of mutants
Effect of pH on activity and stability of mutants
Enzyme activity for each mutant was investigated over a broad pH range ( Figure   7 ). The wild-type exhibited between 70 to 100% relative activity up to pH 5.0 followed by a sharp decrease with no activity at pH 6.0. Mutants 244 and 281, where glycosylation was located on the C-domain, behaved in a similar manner to the wild-type, however, some activity was observed between pH 6.0 and 6.5 (< 5% relative activity).
Mutant 77 exhibited between 90 to 100% relative activity from pH 1.0 to pH 3.0 which slowly declined to pH 5.0 and showed no activity beyond pH 5.5. Approximately 40 to 50% relative activity was initially observed with mutant 110, however, activity peaked at pH 3.5 and then quickly declined with no activity observed at 5.5.
The effect of pH on enzyme stability was also examined on the active form. The wild-type was stable up to pH 6.5, however, when incubated at pH 7.0, activity was not observed (data not shown). A small amount of activity was detected at pH 7.0 for mutants 77 and 110 (approximately 5%), however, activity was not detected beyond pH 7.5. Mutants 244 and 281 displayed a slightly higher relative activity at pH 7.5 (approximately 15%) with a small amount of activity observed at pH 8.0 (< 5% relative activity).
Thermal stability of mutants
Differential scanning calorimetry of wild-type pepsin resulted in thermal profiles containing two peaks. Melting points (T m ) of 38.8±1.2°C and 66.2±0.7°C were detected for the wild-type (Yoshimasu et al., 2002) . Similar two-peak thermal profiles were obtained with each mutant, however, the melting point(s) for some of the peaks had increased in temperature ( Table 3 ).
The effect of temperature on enzyme stability based on activity was also examined for each mutant (Figure 8 ). The wild-type including all mutants exhibited 100% enzyme activity at 25°C, however, as temperature increased, a steady decline was observed. At 60°C, less than 5% activity was observed with the wild-type, however, all mutants exhibited activity ranging from 20 to 60%. At 65°C, a small amount of activity was detected with each mutant (5 to 10%).
Cleavage profile of mutants
Hydrolytic specificity of each glycosylated mutant was investigated using oxidized insulin B-chain. Pepsin has broad cleavage specificity, however, the catalytic aspartates have demonstrated a preference for hydrophobic residues (Powers et al., 1977) .
Analysis of HPLC chromatograms for each mutant over a 24 h period indicated similar digestion profiles compared to the wild-type (data not shown) thus substrate specificity was not altered.
DISCUSSION
Pichia pastoris was an adequate expression system to study the effects of Nlinked glycosylation on the aspartic proteinase pepsin. Four recombinant pepsinogen proteins glycosylated at different sites were expressed and purified, however, heterogeneous glycosylation occurred during expression.
Conformational stability of mutants
Enzyme activity can be considered the most sensitive probe to study changes in conformational structure since subtle changes in the active site due to small conformational variations can be detected. The sigmoidal change observed for both wildtype and mutant 110 were similar. This would indicate that glycosylation at position 110 did not influence the conformational stability of the structure. In contrast, mutants 77, 244 and 288 exhibited the same sigmoidal change, however, the denaturation range was from 2.0 to 3.6 M Gdn-HCl. This would indicate that glycosylation on the C-domain lead to a slight increase in conformational stability of the enzyme. We propose that glycosylation has decreased flexibility or added rigidity to the structure, which in turn, has added conformational stability. Several research groups have concluded that glycosylation added stability to the structure via decreased flexibility (Rudd et 
Kinetic characterization of glycosylated and non-glycosylated mutants
Kinetic analysis of each mutant (Table 2) Newrzella and Stoffel, 1996; Yanez et al., 1998) . In pepsin, the cleft is large enough to accommodate seven to eight amino acids (Andreeva et al., 1984) . Within the binding site are a number of subsites which align the substrate into position for cleavage which are thought to maximize binding between enzyme and substrate, thus increasing cleavage efficiency (Dunn et al., 1995) . These subsites have been created through the interaction of amino acid side chains from both the N-and C-terminal domain as well as the "flap" loop. We have proposed that the presence of the N-linked oligosaccharide chain has made the protein structure more rigid, which in turn, has influenced the position and role of the subsites. Adjustments in the subsites would affect the cleavage and formation of new bonds, which in turn, would affect the free energy of the enzyme (Nelson and Cox, 2000) . Thus, once the substrate is in position, the affinity would not be altered between the substrate and enzyme (K m ) but a change would occur in the conversion rate from enzyme-substrate to enzyme plus product (k cat ). This was observed in mutants 110, 244 and 288. 
Effect of pH on activation of mutants
Under acidic conditions, activation of pepsinogen occurs through destabilization of electrostatic interactions between basic residues in the prosegment and acidic residues in the active enzyme portion (James and Sielecki, 1986) . As the pH shifts from a neutral to acidic environment, the acidic residues become protonated, however, the protein structure is able to compensate for these internal interactions. As the pH drops below 4.0, the protein is unable to maintain its zymogenic form. The N-and C-terminal domains of pepsinogen undergo structural rearrangement, the prosegment unfolds from the cleft and is cleaved forming pepsin (Sielecki et al., 1990 ; Abad-Zapatero et al., 1990; Sali et al., 1992) . It is proposed that increased rigidity due to carbohydrate residues on the C-domain may hinder the ability of the structure to adjust to changes in pH. As pH changed from an alkaline to acidic environment, the rigidified structure could not compensate as readily to fluctuations in electrostatic interactions between the prosegment and domains. This loss in flexibility led to activation at a higher pH (below 6.0) which was observed with mutants 110, 244 and 281. For mutant 77, activation at a higher pH may have been due to a shift in position of the flexible loop over the active site. This disruption in position could affect the accessibility of the active site to environmental conditions. Since the prosegment rests in the active site, disruption of the loop could disturb the interaction between the prosegment and the N-and C-domain leading to premature activation of the enzyme.
Effect of pH on activity and stability of mutants
As discussed above, a rigidified structure might prolong the unfolding process thus a glycosylated protein would be more resistant to pH denaturation compared to a non-glycosylated form. Glycosylation on the C-domain (mutants 244 and 281) displayed a similar pH activity profile to the wild-type, however, low levels of relative enzyme activity were detected beyond pH 6.0 ( Figure 7) . This residual amount of activity past pH 6.0 could be attributed to increased stability of the structure which was confirmed by higher ∆G(H 2 O) values compared to the wild-type and an increase in melting point of both domains in the thermal stability studies. Mutants 77 and 110 displayed much different pH profiles compared to the wild-type. Mutant 77 exhibited between 80 to 100% relative activity up to pH 3.0, however, it declined steadily with loss of activity after pH 5.5 unlike the wild-type which had approximately 20% relative activity at pH 5.5 ( Figure 7) . As discussed earlier, it was proposed that glycosylation on the loop led to disruption in its position over the active site. This disturbance in position may have led to partial destabilization of the N-domain and loss of enzyme activity as pH approached 5.0. For mutant 110, less then 50% relative activity was observed between pH 1.0 and 2.5 and activity rapidly increased to approximately 100% at pH 3.5 and steadily declined as pH increased to 5.5. We propose that as the pH approached 3.5, flexibility was added to the structure through the initial stages of destabilization of the N-domain which would account for the increase in activity. However, as pH continued to increase, the N-domain quickly began to denature similar to mutant 77 with loss of activity at pH 5.0.
Conformational studies indicated that glycosylation did not affect stability of this mutant.
Based on these results, it would appear that the N-terminal domain was more easily disrupted compared to the C-terminal domain.
At pH values below 6.0, pepsin is largely stabilized by hydrophobic interactions (Fruton, 1960) . If glycosylation has rigidified the structure, it would help maintain the conformation of the protein, which in turn, would help sustain the hydrophobic interactions between the N-and C-domain (Privalov et al., 1981) Results from the study on temperature and enzyme stability based on activity would support the hypothesis that glycosylation was able to increase thermal stability for each mutant. However, for mutant 110, which showed no conformational stability based on its ∆G(H 2 O) value compared to the wild-type, DSC results demonstrated an increase in structural stability of only the N-domain. This could account for the slight increase in thermal stability based on enzyme activity. Yasuda et al., (1999) and Pratap et al. (2000) observed an increase in thermal stability in a glycosylated form of cathepsin E and streptokinase, respectively. They concluded that the N-linked glycosylation added rigidity to the structure which led to an increase in thermal stability. 
Conclusion
The present study indicated that N-linked glycosylation had no effect on the secondary and tertiary structure of the various pepsinogen mutants but did influence their activity and stability. It is believed that the presence of the carbohydrate residues added rigidity to the structure which had different effects on the function and stability but was site dependent. Glycosylation affected activation of pepsinogen and its activity and stability under different pH conditions. Glycosylation on the C-domain led to a more global stabilization of the structure at different pH and temperature conditions while glycosylation on the N-domain had more of a stabilizing affect on that portion of the protein. However, glycosylation on the flexible loop led to an increase in temperature stability and structural stability of both domains.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES Materials
The Pichia expression kit containing the host strain P. pastoris KM71 (arg4 his4 aox1:: ARG4), Escherichia coli TOP10F′ and plasmid vector pHIL-S1 was purchased from Invitrogen (San Diego, CA). QIAquick Gel Extraction and PCR Purification kits 
Cloning and mutagenesis
The pepsinogen gene in plasmid pPSP2000 (Yoshimasu et al., 2002) One PCR reaction was carried out using primers EcoR-F and R-primer and a second reaction using XhoI-F and one of the primers incorporating the N-linked sequence. Each PCR reaction was carried out for 25 cycles. The former reaction produced a complete fragment and the latter produced a partial fragment containing the mutation. Fragments were isolated and extracted from a 1% agarose gel using the QIAquick gel extraction kit. Both fragments were combined with 1 X PCR buffer, 2 µl of 10 mM dNTP and sterile water up to 100 µl and heated at 94°C for 10 min. The reaction was then cooled to 37°C over 60 min and held for an additional 10 min. One unit of Pwo polymerase was added to the mixture, heated for 3 min at 72°C, cooled to 4°C and 1 µl of 20 pmol primers XhoI-F and R-primer was added. A final 25 cycle PCR reaction was completed and the final fragment purified. The newly formed fragment along with the pHIL-S1 vector was digested with Xho I and EcoR I for 2 h at 37°C, ligated and transformed into E. coli TOP10F′ using calcium chloride competent cells (Tomley, 1996) . Transformants containing the pHIL-S1 plasmid were screened on LuriaBertani (LB) agar containing ampicillin (150 µg/ml). Plasmid DNA was purified and PCR analysis completed using a set of AOX primers (supplied with the Pichia kit). The AOX1 site was located upstream of the Xho I site. The amplified DNA fragment was then sequenced to confirm the nucleotide changes (Laboratory Services Division, University of Guelph).
Confirmed isolates were linearized with Sal I, purified and transformed into the P.
pastoris genome through electroporation according to the manufacturer's instructions (Invitrogen). Transformants were screened on minimal dextrose plates without histidine to ensure pure clonal isolates. Cultures were examined for extracellular expression as described below and pepsinogen detected through Western blotting. Genomic DNA from P. pastoris integrants was extracted and PCR analysis completed using primers supplied by the kit to confirm the presence of the insert. Nucleotide sequence analysis was also performed on the PCR product (Laboratory Services Division, University of Guelph).
Extracellular expression of pepsinogen
A recombinant clone of P. pastoris was inoculated into 2 ml of minimal dextrose The culture was centrifuged at 5,000 g for 5 min at room temperature and the supernatant was harvested.
For expression of non-glycosylated recombinant proteins, the antibiotic tunicamycin (20 µg/ml) was incorporated into BMMY media prior to the addition of the culture. Cultures followed the same incubation protocol as described above.
Purification of recombinant pepsinogen
Ammonium sulfate was slowly added to the supernatant to 60% saturation and stored overnight at 4°C. The protein solution was centrifuged at 15,000 g for 20 min at 4°C, the pellet resuspended in 20 mM Tris-HCl buffer, pH 7.5, and dialyzed (12,000 molecular weight cut-off) overnight at 4°C. The protein was applied onto a DEAE Sepharose CL-6B column (5 cm x 25 cm; flow rate 1.5 ml min 
Deglycosylation using N-glycosidase F
Deglycosylation of glycosylated pepsinogen was carried out using N-glycosidase F. Briefly, 5 µg of pepsinogen was mixed with 0.25 M sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.2, containing 0.5% SDS and brought up to a final volume of 20 µl. The mixture was heated for 5 min at 100°C, cooled to room temperature and divided into two 10 µl aliquots.
Each aliquot was mixed with 20 µl of 0.25 M sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.2, containing 2% Triton X-100. One unit of N-glycosidase F was added to one of the aliquots. Samples were incubated overnight at 30°C, heated for 5 min at 100°C in the presence of 2.5% SDS and applied onto SDS-PAGE followed by Western blotting.
Activation of pepsinogen
Activation was initiated by mixing 0. 
Temperature stability
To assess temperature stability, activated recombinant pepsin was diluted to 20 nM and 100 µl aliquots were heated at 30, 35, 40, 45, 50, 55, 60, 65, 70 and 75°C for 10 min. Mineral oil was placed on top of the enzyme solution to prevent evaporation.
Samples were then placed on ice and activity determined with the synthetic substrate (0.1 mM in 100 mM sodium citrate, pH 2.5).
Guanidinium chloride denaturation
Grade I guanidinium chloride (Gdn-HCl) (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO) was twice recrystallized according to the method of Nozaki (1972) and molar concentration determined using a refractive index technique (Nozaki, 1972) . Activated enzyme sample was diluted to 250 nM in 0.1 M sodium acetate, pH 5.3 in the presence of increasing concentrations of guanidinium chloride and incubated for 9 h at 25ºC. After incubation, samples were diluted to 50 nM in 0.1 M sodium acetate, pH 5.3 and activity determined using the synthetic substrate (0.1 mM in 100 mM sodium citrate, pH 2.5).
Using enzyme activity as an index for denaturation, the native fraction, f N , was determined by
where y U , y N and y were the relative enzyme activity of the denatured enzyme, native enzyme and enzyme equilibrated in Gdn-HCl, respectively. Activity for the denatured enzyme (y U ) was determined though linear extrapolation of the post-transition region.
Since enzyme activity in the pre-transition region was considered to be non-linear due to increased enzyme activity in the presence of low concentrations of Gdn-HCl (Pain et al., 1985) , a baseline of slope equal to zero at the threshold value was used to approximate y N . The equilibrium constant, K, and the free energy change, ∆G, were calculated from the transition region.
Values of K within the range 0.1 to 10 were used in the analysis of the transition phase (Tanford, 1968) . The limiting values of transition were determined through regression analysis of the line given by
where m is a measure of the dependence of ∆G on Gdn-HCl concentration and ∆G(H 2 O)
is the free energy change in the absence of denaturant.
Kinetic measurements
Kinetic measurements were performed on a DU640 spectrophotometer (Beckman Instruments, Fullerton, CA). For the synthetic substrate, a change in absorbency was measured at 300 nm in 100 mM sodium citrate buffer, pH 2.0 . A minimum of 10 synthetic substrate concentrations ranging from 0.01 to 0.25 mM were used to determine initial rates. The enzyme was activated, diluted to 20 nM in 20 mM sodium acetate buffer, pH 5.3, and kinetic experiments performed immediately. Initial slopes of progress curve were measured to give ∆A/min. A non-linear least-squares fit of the data was used to calculate the kinetic constants K m and V max (Sakoda and Hiromi, 1976 ). To calculate k cat , protein concentration was determined through pepstatin titration.
All results were done in triplicate.
Circular dichroism spectroscopy
Far-UV CD spectra were generated using 200 µl of 0.2 mg/ml active enzyme sample in 20 mM sodium acetate, pH 5.3, with a Jasco 600 spectropolarimeter (Japan Spectroscopic CO., Tokyo, Japan). Samples were placed in a 0.1 cm pathlength cuvette and scanned four times from 190 to 250 nm at room temperature under continuous nitrogen flush. For near-UV CD, 1 ml of 1.0 mg/ml activated enzyme was placed in a 1.0 cm pathlength cuvette and scanned four times from 320 to 240 nm. All samples and buffers were filtered with a 13 mm diameter (0.22 µm pore size) nitrocellulose syringe filter and degassed prior to analysis. Molar ellipticity was calculated based on the method of Yada and Nakai (1986) using a mean residue weight of 107 for pepsin.
Differential scanning calorimetry
Calorimetric measurements were conducted on a MicroCal MC-2 differential scanning calorimeter (MicroCal Inc., Northhampton, MA) using 0.5 mg/ml active enzyme sample. Samples were diluted in 20 mM sodium acetate, pH 5.3 and scanned from 20 to 80°C at a heating rate of 1.5°C min -1 . All buffers were degassed prior to use.
Data analysis was performed using the Origin DSCITC software (MicroCal).
Sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and Western blotting
SDS-PAGE was performed according to the method of Laemmli (1970) Denaturation was followed using enzyme activity and absorbance (300 nm). The graph is modeled based on a two-state derivation of ∆G assuming a linear dependence of ∆G on Gdn-HCl concentration. Graph B shows the influence of denaturant concentration on the change in free energy of denaturation in the transition state. Denaturation was followed using enzyme activity and absorbance (300 nm). The graph is modeled based on a two-state derivation of ∆G assuming a linear dependence of ∆G on Gdn-HCl concentration. Graph B shows the influence of denaturant concentration on the change in free energy of denaturation in the transition state. Temperature (oC) Relative Activity (%) .
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